
MURDERED PAS!

MANY HIIEMIES

One Suspect Held in the Rev. E.

H. A. Kayser Mystery Tells

Straight Story.

tJARY. Ind., Au. 26. The rtrrt sus-

pect In the Rev. Edmund H. A. Kayser
murder mystery was released this af-

ternoon by the police after telling a
ttralght-forwar- d story.

fAccording to the police, Oeorse
fchnelder, a member of the Gary Saxon
Terlen, who was arrested, early' this
Stornlnp. told relatives he had been In
ft fight' Tuesday night. There were
trulses and scratches on Schneider's
face when ho was taken to police head-quart- er

Rev. Kayser had oDDoaed clans end
principles of the verein, because It was
said by Chief Helntz, Kayser believed
they conflicted with his domination of
the German colony he had built up
around him.

More details which the police say are
relevant In their hunt for the murderer
of the minister and German propagand-
ist, were uncovered today. The police
waia ivayser s enemies were not con'
fined to the hundreds of Slavs and LI'
thuanlanB of Gary, but were among his
own congregation.

Sold Lots To Parishioners.
He had shown Chief Helntz letters ha

received from members of his German
colony whom he had brought here from
the Fatherland and to whom he had
sold lots. Another feature In the case
was the disclosure of the Identity of
the alleged "woman In tne case."

Federal Inspectors, It became known
today, have for some time been Investi
gating the source of letters threaten-
ing Kayser bodily harm if he continued
visiting a Mrs. Mary Krause, one of
his parishioners. The woman was ques-
tioned at headauarters by Chief HelnU
and Federal investigators. The latter
had been called into the case by tho
postmaster.

More details also of Kayser's recent
business activities were unearthed to
day. Kayser founded his Independent
Lutheran Church eight years ago. It
was not subject to rule of the Central
LUtneran Dodics.

Bought Up Many Acres.
The minister bought up many acres

of land surrounding his church, divided
them Into lots, and then sold them to
Germans whom 'he persuaded to vumo.iun

for
mans whom he Interested on trips to
?tew jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland,
New York and Missouri.

Kayser received $50 monthly bb pastor
of hlu church. He handsomely,
however, presumably, police say,
on the profits his lot sales. He had
confided to the postmaster, a close
personal friend, that ho had frequently

threatened for charging one set-
tler more than another for a lot.

It has been variously estimated that
he profited to the extent of $20,000 on
his land sales.

Army and Navy
ARMY.

Orders relating to Second Lieutenants
JASPER A. DAVIES and JAMBS
A. STEVENS. Z7th Jnfantr are
nmended so as to transfer Lieuten-
ant DAVIES -- to tho 17th
and Lieutenant STEVENS to the
9th Infantry, to take effect Sep-
tember 1.

Leave for two months and seven days,
to take effect on or about
26, Is granted Captain EARLE W.
TANNER, Quartermaster Corps.

Leave for ono month, to take crtoct
Septomber 1, Is grantedi Captain
HENRY S. HATHAWAY, retired,
recruiting officer.

Major WILLIAM M. ROBERTS, Medl- -
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cat Corps, now on leave of absence
at Baltimore, is relieved from rurther
duty at Fort Yellowstone Wyo., and
will proceed to Texas City, Tex., and
rep6rt for duty.

Captain JOSEPH B. DOUOLA8, Signal
Corps, is relieved from detail In that
corps.

NAVY.
Captain T. P. MAORUDBR, commlson- -

ed from August 6, 1915.
Captain N. C. TWININO. commissioned

irom July 28, 1915.
Commander U R. DE STEIGUER, to

command Kearsarare.
Commander H. H. CHRISTY, to com

mand Relna Mercedes.
Commander F. N. Freeman, to comman-

der, torpedo flotilla, Pacific
Commander H. J. Zlegemelor, to general

Doard, wavy uepartmeni, vasnmB-to- n.

D. C.
Lieutenant Commander S5. E. BRIGGS,

detached Oregon ; to Colorado.
Lieutenant C. O. DAVY, to Bureau of

Navigation, Navy Department,
Washington. D. C.

Lieutenant (J. g.) E. BERNHARD,
to Navy Yard, Washington, D. C.

Lieutenant (J. g.) CLARENCE CUL-
BERSON, commissioned from June
8, 1916.

Lieutenant (J. g.) V. C. GRIFFIN.

Lieutenant (J. g.) W. J. BURTI8, com
missioned from June 8, is id.

Lieutenant (J. g.) O. O. HAGEN, com-
missioned from March 7, 1916.

Lieutenant (J. g.) D. B. BEARY, com-
missioned from March 7, 1918.

Lieutenants (junior grade) II. P.
CURLEY. J. H. FALGE. and A. B.
SANBORN, commissioned from June
8, 1916.

Lieutenants (Junior grade) ELLIOTT
BUCKMASTER. L. L HUNTER, H.
E. FI6CHIER. A. C. BENNETT, W.
D. TAYLOR, commissioned from
June. 8. 1915,

Lieutenant (Junior grade) L. N. LINH- -
LEY, commissioned from July 30,
1915.

Lieutenants (Junior grade) G. C.
HITCHCOCK. M. S. TI8DALE and
G. H. FORT, commissioned
June 8. 1915.

Ensign E. B. HOUGH, to Sacramento.
Ensigns L. L. STEDMAN. W. J.

SHOFNER. W. H. A. PIKE, and
WILLIAM ORANAT, to San Diego.

Ensign N. M. PIGMAN. to Marietta.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
Arrived Paul Jones, Perry, Preble,

Stewart, Seward; Alaska; Montana,
at Napeaguo bay; Nashville, at Port
de Palx; Lamaon, at Norfolk; Hercules,
at Norfolk; Orion and Neptune, at
Lambert Point; Triton, Washington;
McCall, at Whltestone Landing; Dray-
ton, at Rosebank; Lebanon, at Lynn-have- n

bay; Jason, at Port au Prince;
Lawrence, at Mare Island; Tennessee,
at Philadelphia; Jupiter, at Vera
San Francisco and Baltimore, at New-
port; Annapolis and Cleveland, at San
Diego.

Sailed Jouett, from Boston Yard for
Boston Light; Wyoming, Yankton, and
Dolphin, from Boston Yard for Glouce-
ster; Downes. from Newport for Cam
den; Dixie, rrom Newport for Hamp- -

luiuim lur oa.ii rrancisco; A&ninan,
from Tutulla for San Francisco; Orion,
from Norfolk for New York; Hector,
from AcaJulcop for Balboa.

The Blddle, now atPhlladelphla, has
been ordered to proceed to Annapolis,
to arrive about September 15 to resume
duties at tho Naval Academy.

The Nicholson will proceed to Phila-
delphia for repairs about September 16.

The Marietta, now at Progresso.
Mexico, haB been ordered to proceed to
Santon Domingo city.

New Jersey Mosquitoes
Knock Man Unconscious

NEW YORK. Aug. 26. Lewis L. Reiss
of this city Invaded Big Piece Meadows,

Belleville, N. J.. Incubator for the
largest mosquitoes In the State.

He 'wtos found unconscious several
hours later, his arms and legs showing
through his clothes, and his checks
swelled to twice their normal size. It
was 'Impossible to count the bites he
had received.

Relss was camping on the Passaic
river, and went blackberrylng. He slip-
ped and sprained his ankle. Before he
had crawled half way to camp the mos-
quitoes had conquered him. He was
picked up by William Bloom, Morris
RoBenfleld and Morris Leltz. and sent
home after treatment at Caldwell. N. J.
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FRENCH GIVE OVATION

TO in BELGIUM

Tour of Trenches
From Arras to the Is

Triumphal Procession.

PARIS, Aug. 26. Belgian's brave
young monarch received remarkable
tribute from the soldiers of France
on his first trip of Inspection of the
French battle front. His two-da- y

tour of the French trenches from Arras
to the Vosges, Just ended, was one
continued triumphal procession, amid
the cheers of the French fighting men.

King Albert returned the visit re-
cently paid to the Belgian front by
President Potncare. He motored first
to the French lines near Arras, wher
he was met hf President Polncare
and General Joffre, and 'escorted to
general headquarters, where an ex-
change of decorations took place.

From headquarters the Belgian King
was driven to an Important French
position along tho Aline. Five French
regiments passed in review before
him there, new forma-
tions. ' President Polncare, on behalf
of French troops, thanked the
Belgian King f6r his visit.

Following this review, the party
proceeded to an artillery observation
post from which it was possible to
view the French and German fronts
for many miles, Monday night the
two rulers boarded a traLn for the
eastern front and on Tuesday King
Albert reviewed an entire Frencharmy corps between Nancy and Lune.
villa.

Before leaving the eastern front, the
Belgian King visited a French avia-
tion camp and several observation
points between Nancy and Pont--
Mousson. When he parted from Presi-
dent Polncare late Tuesday night to
return to Dunkirk, King Albert ex-
pressed the highest admiration both
for the French army and Its system
of defenses.

DUre TRUNK

RIFLED FOR PAPERS

Ambassador's
Broken Into, But Noth-

ing Is Taken.

LENOX. Mass.. Aug. 16. In an ef-

fort to secure valuable secret papers
relatlng to Austria In affairs, persons,
believed to be spies employed by the
enemies of Austria, attempted to rifle

haggage of Dr. Constantln Thcodor
Dumba, Austrian ambassador to the
United" States.

The trunks and bags of the ambas-
sador were placed in the Lenox rail-
road station, and when the ambassador
sent for them it was discovered that
the various pieces had been tampered
with. Some of the trunks and bags
had been broken Into, the contents
taken out. Inspected and then thrown
Into a pile in the corner of the bag-
gage room.

The ambassador was known to have
in his possession valuable papers, but
as a precautionary measure Dr. Dum-
ba carried the papers In a small bag,
which he kept with him at all times
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Broken Lots of
BOYS' ROMPERS

75c and $1.00 Rompers 59c
30c Rompers at 39c

WASH NORFOLK SUITS.
BOYS' Beach, linen, khaki and

blue linen reduced one-thir- d.

,OYS $1.00 WHITE SHIRTS, allB sizes: suitable for men L

with small necks. Special vl"L
Boys' 35c Underwear at, per gar-

ment 19c
goc Underwear at.., 39C

Boys' Guaranteed Hose,
aoc pr., or 6 prs. for $1.00
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and never allowed It to leave his sight.
Lenox police discovered that one of

the trunks of the ambassador con-
tained Jewelry and other artlclos val-
ued at $5,000, tho property of tho' am-
bassador and his wife, but this re-
mained intact. It had been taken from
ono of tho trunks and then .roturned.From this evidence the police " bcllevo
that tho attempted robbery was not
tho work of ordinary burglars but ofparties seeking the papers whtch Dr.
Dumba carried with him.

WIEEANGRUuoHE

COULDN'T BE WIDOW

Bitterness So Great at His

Spoiling Her Mourning Plans
That She Left, He Says.

NEW YOItK, Aug. M.-C- ould any-
thing have been more absurd, more
Inconsiderate In a husband than to
come home unexpectedely (and alive)
out of a hospital, when his wife had
Just had delivered at her home that
day the loveliest lot of widow's weeds
a woman ever saw?

It was rofllly exasperating to Mrs.
Frank Nelson, wife of a contractor of
Bennett avenue, Hempstead, I- -. I., he
avers. She so liked the nowine veil,
the fetching crape bonnets and tho
smart effects in dead black gowns that
she wept In open disappointment, he
says, when he arrived nomo to blithely
announce he had cheated the Reaper.

She did more, the contractor alleges
In the warrant he has taken out charg-
ing his wife with abandonment. She
was oq, nettled by the turn of events,
and the inelegances of all the pretty
mourning things, that she left him
thon and Ihere, ho charges.

In applying for a warrant for her.
charging abandonment, the contractor
told Justice of the Pcaco Edwnrd T.
Ncu that ho had gone to Roosevelt
Hospital In Manhattan early last year,
told by tho doctors thM he coiild not
live. Fully expecting death, he mado
over 110,000 In property to his wife.

Yet Nelson frankly says he still loves
his wife and will forgot all their diffi-
culties If she comes back and resumes
her place In his household. He has
tried vainly to discover her where-
abouts.

The children. Elsie, twenty-one- ;
Dland, eighteen, and Howard, twelve,
are loyal to their father. On Nelson's
recovery the property he had deeded
to his wife was conveyed by her to
her daughter, who has since rccon-vcye- d

It to her father.
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1 an Calfskin and Patent Kid.
ana wiutn among tne lot.
$6.00, $6.50 and $7.00 Values.

HAITI PROTECTORATE

WLL BE

Some Democrats as Well as Re-

publicans in Senate , Will

Object.

Vigorous opposition to the arangement
of this Government to put a financial
protectorate over Haiti will develop in
tho Senate the coming winter, accord-
ing to talk today. This opposition will
Include some Democrats, as well as a
number of Republicans.

The Administration, however, be-

lieves the negotiations will be ratified.
Tho Intolerable conditions in Haiti and
danger of foreign intervention unless
something Is done by this country are
ample reasons, it Is said, for the course
taken.

secretary or mate Lansing had a
talk with Acting Secretary of the
Navy Roosevelt and with Captain
Beach of the Washington, who was In
command of the marines that landed
at Port-au-Princ- e.

Captain Beach, who returned on ac-
count of Illness if his family, told
the Secretary of conditions. He said
the people were starving In soma sec-
tions. He pointed out that PresidentDartlguenave was the first President
In recent months who had been elect-
ed who was not elected by the con-
gress at the point of guns In the
linnds of 1 revolutionists.

The proposed arrangement with Haiti
Is mado like the one with Santo Do-
mingo. Republicans in the Senate for
the moBt part voted for that. They
cannot with much consistency oppose
the I In III convention, although they
can point with satisfaction to the fact
the administration has been obliged to
resort to the much-asnnde- rf "dollar di-
plomacy" of the republicans.

Philadelphia Italians
Heed Call to Colors

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 26.-A- out

4.0C0 Italians In this city are affected by
the latest call for reservists, it became
known today.

The Italian office at an early hour
today was crowded with patriotic sons
of Italy clanvrlng for transportation
home to take up arms against Turkey.
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Girl to Run Submarine
Gantlet Dan Cupid

.YORK. Pa 2. Mil
Harding", of Burslan, Eng-
land, will run the of
submarines to come to this to

R. E. a
of this city.

In a by
his fiancee, she' says that she

the in the trip
to America, but she Is not The
marriage will take Sep-
tember 24. ,
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Remaining Stock of WASH SKIRTS
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Women's Kewpie Pumps, Colonials One,
Two, Three, and Four Strap Effects
Blucher, Button Laced Oxfords

Every size and included. Every taken our
own and our guarantee regular prices
were $3.50, $4.00, $4.50
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